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The room to reacha competitiveadvantage in today’s dynamicworld, companies  have in unutilizedandevenunknown
humanabilitiesofownemployees.Treatmentofpeopleatworkinlargeorganizationsiswellanalyzed,butlittlefocusisdirec-
tedatsmallandmedium-sizedenterprises.Thisisparticularlytrueforfamilybusinesses.Smallandmedium-sizedenterprises
arelargelyownedbyindividualfamiliesandareanextremelyimportantpartofdevelopedeconomies.Complexityofinternal
relationshipsand interplaybetween the twosystems: familiesandbusinesses,whichoften lead toconflicts in interaction,
however,isthereasonthatmanymanagersandprofessionalsarenotwillingtoworkinfamilybusinesses.Itisjustifiedtoset
theresearchquestion;Areweobligatetotreatedfamilybusinessesasaspecialcasewhenconsideringthemanagementof
peopleatwork?Thispaperpresentstheneedtoaddressthefamilybusinessesasaspecialcase.Inasuccessfulandlong
livingfamilybusinessesundoubtedlyarecloselyandcarefullyworkingwiththeemployees.Itislittleknownaboutdealingwith
peopleinaSlovenianfamilybusinessesandhowmanagementpracticesdifferfromnon-familyfirms.Basedonthestudyof
literatureandconclusionsfromaqualitativeempiricalstudythedifferencesarepresentedinthisarticle.Therearealsopre-
senteddifferencesinpracticesofdealingwithpeopleatworkinforeignandSloveniannon-familyandfamilybusinesses.At
theendthereareexposedagoodpracticesofeachtypeofbusinessandrecommendationsfortheiruse.
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1 Introduction

Hu man re sour ces are no wa days the main com pe ti ti ve ad van ta-
ge of com pa nies in the de ve lo ped world. The re fo re, clas si cal 
eco no mic ca pi tal, such as fi nan cial and struc tu ral ca pi tal, no 
lon ger suf fi ces for the ob jec ti ves of fast fle xi bi lity, in no va ti-
ve ness and de ve lop ment. In stead, hu man and so cial ca pi tal 
are gai ning in im por tan ce and, ac cor ding to the la test re search 
(Lut hans & Yous sef, 2004; Lut hans et al., 2004), the same 
can be clai med for psycho lo gi cal ca pi tal. Hu man re sour ce 
ma na ge ment has thus far been analy sed pre do mi na tely in 
lar ger or ga ni sa tions, whi le litt le at ten tion has been gi ven to 
small and me dium-si zed com pa nies. This can be il lu stra ted by 
the CRANET (Com pa ra ti ve Hu man Re sour ce Ma na ge ment) 
re search pro ject, which was es tab lis hed in 1989 by five foun-
ding coun tries. The pro ject is coor di na ted by the Cran field 
School of Ma na ge ment from Great Bri tain (Brew ster, Ma yr-
ho fer & Mor ley, 2004). To day, more than 30 coun tries world-
wide par ti ci pa te in the CRANET pro ject; Slo ve nia has been a 
part of the net work sin ce 2001. CRANET is the lar gest study 
in its field, as well as one of the most re pre sen ta ti ve and in de-
pen dent ones. Ne vert he less, des pi te its size CRANET does not 
inc lu de com pa nies with fe wer than 200 em plo yees, thus nearly 

en ti rely exc lu ding small and me dium-si zed com pa nies. This is 
qui te sur pri sing, es pe cially in view of the fact that the ave ra ge 
num ber of em plo yees per com pany in Eu ro pe is less than 10 
(Gun ni gle, Mor ley, Clif ford & Tur ner, 1997). The exc lu sion 
of such com pa nies is even more sur pri sing when bea ring in 
mind that a con si de rab le 20.15 mil lion en ter pri ses out of 20.45 
mil lion are small and me dium-si zed and em ploy 2/3 of a 122 
mil lion per son work for ce, con tri bu ting to 54% of sa les in the 
pri va te sec tor (Eu ro pean Com mis sion, 2002).

Hu man re sour ces and its or ga ni sa tio nal abi li ties are vi tal 
keys to suc cess in small or ga ni sa tions. Most fa mily bu si nes-
ses in Slo ve nia are small-si zed, whi le some have ma na ged 
to evol ve into me dium-si zed bu si nes ses. In de ve lo ped eco-
no mies, fa mily bu si nes ses are the most fre quently oc cur ring 
form of com pa nies; some of them even pro ceed to be co me 
lar ge, world-re now ned cor po ra tions. The mix tu re of bu si-
ness and emo tio nal mo ti va tion can be es pe cially po wer ful 
and of ten crea tes an im pres sion of in vin ci bi lity. This can 
be seen in fa mily cor po ra tions such as Levi Strauss & Co., 
Ford, Be net ton, Fiat, Bata, etc.. Ho we ver, re search on fa mily 
en tre pre neurs hip re veals that bu si ness mor ta lity in the se ca ses 
is very high. The main prob lem ap pears to be the han do ver 
of ow ners hip and bu si ness ma na ge ment from the ol der to 
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the youn ger ge ne ra tion; the re is litt le ex pe rien ce of fa mi lial 
suc ces sion in Slo ve nia. In or der to en su re their exi sten ce, 
furt her de ve lop ment and growth, fa mily bu si nes ses will need 
to em ploy a syste ma tic ap proach to the stra tegy of hu man 
re sour ce plan ning, ac qui si tion, as ses sment, a re ward system, 
mo ti va tion and de ve lop ment. Fa mily bu si nes ses are typi cally 
cha rac te ri sed by clo se bonds bet ween the com pany and the 
fa mily, a ref lec tion of which can be found both in the po li cies 
and ge ne ral cul tu re (phi lo sophy) of the fa mily bu si ness (Syms, 
1992). The com ple xity of in ter nal re la tions hips and the in tert-
wi ning of fa mi lial and bu si ness systems, which of ten leads to 
conf licts in in te rac tion, are the prin ci pal rea sons for a num ber 
of ma na gers and ex perts op ting not to work in such bu si nes ses.

In view of the se fin dings, our main re search que stion is: 
Should fa mily bu si nes ses be per cei ved as a se pa ra te case of 
hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment? So far, re search (a re view of 
which will be pre sen ted furt her on) has shown fa mily bu si-
nes ses should be dealt with se pa ra tely due to the com ple xity 
and vo la ti lity of re la tions hips bet ween ow ners hip and ma na-
ge ment. Suc cess ful fa mily bu si nes ses that con ti nue to pros per 
through se ve ral ge ne ra tions un doub tedly treat their em plo yees 
with great care. How are hu man re sour ces trea ted in Slo ve nian 
fa mily com pa nies? What prac ti ces of hu man re sour ce ma na ge-
ment do Slo ve nian fa mily com pa nies em ploy?

2 Studyobjectives

Gi ven the gro wing im por tan ce of good prac ti ces in hu man 
re sour ce ma na ge ment in re la tion to gai ning a com pe ti ti ve 
ad van ta ge and the gro wing im por tan ce of fa mily bu si nes ses 
for the Slo ve nian eco nomy, the pri mary ob jec ti ve of this study 
is to com pa re hu man re sour ce prac ti ces in fa mily and non-fa-
mily bu si nes ses in Slo ve nia. Due to an in crea sing num ber of 
fa mily bu si nes ses in the Slo ve nian eco nomy and the scar city 
of re search in this field, our study aims to ex plo re the seg-
ment of small and me dium-si zed bu si nes ses. In ac cor dan ce 
with the main ob jec ti ve of the study, the fol lo wing aims were 
es tab lis hed:
n	 To as cer tain whet her fa mily bu si nes ses dif fer from non-

fa mily bu si nes ses with re gard to hu man re sour ce ma na ge-
ment and how pos sib le dif fe ren ces are ex pres sed

n	 To re cog ni se good and bad prac ti ces of hu man re sour ce 
ma na ge ment in fa mily and non-fa mily bu si nes ses

n	 To pro vi de an exam ple of how good prac ti ces found in 
cer tain types of com pa nies could be ap plied to hu man 
re sour ce ma na ge ment in ot her bu si ness types and in what 
way bad prac ti ces could be eli mi na ted or im pro ved.

3 Researchhypotheses

For the pur po se of this study, we de ve lo ped the main hypot
he sis and a num ber of sub-hypot he ses in or der to es tab lish 
whet her the fin dings sup port or ne ga te the main hypot he sis. 
The main hypot he sis was:

Hm: Hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment in small and me dium
si zed Slo ve nian fa mily bu si nes ses dif fers from hu man re sour ce 
ma na ge ment in nonfa mily bu si nes ses.

Sub-hypot he ses were as fol lows;

H1: Fa mily bu si nes ses are less li kely to em ploy a hu man 
re sour ce ex pert than nonfa mily bu si nes ses, the ma na ging 
di rec tor in fa mily bu si nes ses being more fre quently the one 
so lely res pon sib le for ma na ging hu man re sour ces.

This hypot he sis is ba sed on the as sump tion that fa mily 
bu si ness ow ners/ma na gers stri ve to en su re they main tain con-
trol over the fa mily bu si ness. Sin ce em plo yees also inc lu de 
their own fa mily mem bers, they can thus pre vent ot her em plo-
yees from no ti cing pos sib le exam ples of une qual treat ment of 
fa mily and non-fa mily mem bers.

H2: In fa mily bu si nes ses, the es tab lish ment of hu man 
re sour ce ma na ge ment stra tegy is scar cer and poo rer.

The hypot he sis is ba sed on the fact that in the ma jo rity of 
ca ses fa mily bu si ness ma na gers are the ow ners of the bu si ness 
and spe cia li ze in fields of en tre pre neurs hip ot her than hu man 
re sour ce ma na ge ment. As en tre pre neurs, they are rat her spon-
ta ne ous in ac tion and tend to res pond to en vi ron men tal chan-
ges, mostly ac ting in tui ti vely. Hen ce, we as su me that fa mily 
bu si ness ma na gers are not es pe cially inc li ned to re sort to stra-
tegy de ve lop ment, es pe cially in the case of hu man re sour ce 
ma na ge ment.

H3: Fa mily bu si nes ses use less for ma li sed ap proac hes 
to hu man re sour ce plan ning, em ploy ment and se lec tion than 
nonfa mily bu si nes ses.

Non-fa mily bu si nes ses usually have more ow ners eit her 
from the very be gin ning or re sul ting from com pany ex pan sion. 
As dif fe rent ow ners tend to have dif fe rent in te rests or dif fe rent 
prio ri ties in run ning the bu si ness, a ten dency to wards pro cess 
for ma li sa tion ap pears, ser ving as a ba sis for the en for ce ment 
of mu tually con si stent in te rests, launc hed through ma na ge-
ment mec ha nisms. If cer tain pro ce du res have to be per for med 
in wri ting, they are avai lab le to more peo ple in the same form, 
thus ma king it ea sier to ve rify the va li dity of ac ti vi ties. Fa mily 
bu si nes ses, on the ot her hand, of ten res pond to cur rent and 
im me dia te needs, usually qui te fast and with less co-or di na-
tion bet ween dif fe rent ac tors. When on the loo kout for new 
re sour ces, fa mily bu si nes ses give grea ter mea ning to in for ma-
tion pro vi ded by clo se fa mily mem bers, re la ti ves and ac qu ain-
tan ces, as is most li kely the case when it co mes to em plo ying 
hu man re sour ces.

H4: Com pa red to nonfa mily bu si nes ses, fa mily bu si nes
ses are more re luc tant to use a struc tu red as ses sment of hu man 
re sour ces; the re fo re, es tab lis hed for ma li sed as ses sment sys
tems are less com mon in fa mily bu si nes ses.

Due to the rea sons ex plo red in our third hypot he sis, for-
mal as ses sment in non-fa mily bu si nes ses ser ves as a means of 
en su ring trans pa rency, whe reas in the case of fa mily bu si nes-
ses, fa mily mem bers might pre fer to avoid being as ses sed and 
com pa red to ot her em plo yees.

H5: In fa mily bu si nes ses, hu man re sour ce de ve lop ment 
and ca reer plan ning are not or ga ni sed as well as in nonfa
mily bu si nes ses.

This hypot he sis is ba sed on the as sump tion that the lead 
em plo yees in non-fa mily bu si nes ses at tempt to main tain or 
in crea se their own em plo ya bi lity out si de the cur rent pla ce 
of em ploy ment and are con se quently more wil ling to en su re 
the same op tions to ot her em plo yees. Mo reo ver, some re cent 
stu dies (Le vie & Ler ner, 2009; Raid and Adams, 2001, and 
Raid, Mor row, Kelly & Mc Car tan, 2002) have as cer tai ned 
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that ma na gers in non-fa mily bu si nes ses have a hig her le vel of 
edu ca tion, which is anot her rea son for our hypot he sis that they 
as cri be hig her mea ning to hu man re sour ces de ve lop ment than 
fa mily bu si ness ma na gers.

H6: In fa mily bu si nes ses, re ward systems are less for ma li
sed and of ten dif fer for dif fe rent types of em plo yees.

In es tab lis hing this hypot he sis, it was as su med that fa mily 
mem bers may so me ti mes be eit her too ge ne rously re war ded 
or not re war ded enough for their ef forts in re la tion to ge ne ral 
mar ket-ba sed eva lua tion of work. Re war ding of fa mily mem-
bers de pends on the cur rent si tua tion the bu si ness is in. It may 
very well be that fa mily mem bers are re war ded too ge ne rously 
in the ma jo rity of ca ses, as their needs are per haps dee med a 
hig her prio rity than bu si ness de mands. One way or anot her, 
fa mily mem bers are hypot he si zed to di sli ke re war ding systems 
that are too for ma li sed and could con se quently enab le third 
par ties to gain a (bet ter) in sight into the re war ding system of 
fa mily mem bers in the com pany.

H7: In fa mily bu si nes ses, com mu ni ca tion with em plo yees 
and the pub lic is poo rer or not as wellde ve lo ped as in non
fa mily bu si nes ses.

Fa mily bu si nes ses were hypot he si zed to be re la ti vely clo-
sed systems that pro tect con fi den tial in for ma tion to pre vent 
the lea king of po ten tial spe cial pro ce du res, met hods or ot her 
bu si ness se crets from the com pany. Fa mi lies are li kely to view 
fa mily bu si nes ses as so lely their own and do not ex pect any 
in tru sions, thus being even less sus cep tib le to out si de in ter-
fe ren ce.

4 Methodology

In July and Au gust 2009, a qua li ta ti ve study was con duc ted 
among se lec ted small and me dium-si zed fa mily and non-fa-
mily bu si nes ses in Slo ve nia. The tech ni que em plo yed was 

the in-depth in ter view. In light of pre vi ous stu dies on small 
and me dium-si zed bu si nes ses, it was ju sti fiably as su med that 
hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment is not very syste ma tic in the 
ma jo rity of small and me dium-si zed bu si nes ses. The tech ni-
que of in ter view the re fo re made it pos sib le to ob tain more 
com pre hen si ve ans wers and de ter mi ne tho se as pects of hu man 
re sour ce ma na ge ment that can ot her wi se be fo re seen. In or der 
to test the ac cu racy of our hypot he ses, in-depth ans wers ba sed 
on res pon dents’ ex pe rien ces were re qui red.

The study is ba sed on the analy sis of hu man re sour ce 
ma na ge ment on a cho sen sam ple of Slo ve nian com pa nies. The 
sam ple was not ran dom, sin ce the size of the bu si ness and the 
field of ope ra tion were ta ken into ac count with the pur po se of 
con trol ling their inf luen ce. In-depth in ter views were car ried 
out in 16 com pa nies with ma na ging di rec tors, heads of of fi-
ces (hu man re sour ce of fi ces, ge ne ral ser vi ces) or de part ments, 
and hu man re sour ce ma na gers. In the im ple men ta tion of in ter-
views, we re sor ted to the me mo ran dum ba sed on the que stions 
used in the Cra net stu dies and the study un der ta ken by Raid 
and Adams (2001). Se ve ral que stions were ta ken from the 
study by De Kok & J. M. P (2003), and some new que stions 
were ad ded. In ad di tion, some Cra net que stions were ad ju sted 
for our pur po se, as they are pri ma rily in ten ded for lar ger (more 
than 200 em plo yees) or lar ge bu si nes ses.

5 Studylimitations

The main li mi ta tions per tain to the met ho do logy, spa ce and 
time of the study and are re la ted to the fact that the study was 
ba sed on a re la ti vely small sam ple. It is thus not pos sib le to 
ge ne ra li ze our fin dings for the en ti re po pu la tion, as could be 
done in the case of a sta ti sti cally re pre sen ta ti ve quan ti ta ti ve 
study. Mo reo ver, the sam pling was not ran dom; ho we ver, we 
did gain some ot her ad van ta ges by not op ting for ran dom sam-

Tab le 1: Ba sic in for ma tion about the exa mi ned com pa nies
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pling, sin ce we eli mi na ted the inf luen ce of some fac tors (size, 
field of ope ra tion) and could del ve into the mat ter in more 
depth whi le es tab lis hing a bet ter con text of the in for ma tion 
ac qui red in the qua li ta ti ve study. Ad mit tedly, cer tain pos sib le 
fac tors, such as tho se stem ming from cul tu ral, so cial and eco-
no mic con texts, could not be con trol led.

6 Studyresults

The pre sent study inc lu ded 16 bu si nes ses, 12 of which were 
ac ti ve pre do mi na tely in the field of pro duc tion, whi le 6 be lon-
ged to the ser vi ce in du stry. All se lec ted com pa nies had already 
exi sted for more than 5 years, some for even lon ger, ha ving 
pre vi ously ope ra ted in a dif fe rent le gal or ga ni sa tio nal form 
and thus ha ving a tra di tion of ten or more years. The ma jo rity 
of bu si nes ses (14) had li mi ted lia bi lity, whi le 2 were pub lic 
li mi ted com pa nies. In most ca ses, res pon dents were ma na ging 
di rec tors (11), with the re mai ning 5 em plo yed as eit her heads 
of of fi ces or hu man re sour ce ma na gers. As most com pa nies 
re que sted anony mous hand ling of data, Tab le 1 pre sents only 
ba sic in for ma tion wit hout com pany na mes.

Figure 1: Study results support H1

The re are fe wer hu man re sour ce ex perts in fa mily bu si-
nes ses, the ma na ging di rec tor being the one so lely res pon sib le 
for this field more fre quently than in non-fa mily bu si nes ses. It 
is evi dent that ma na ging di rec tors in lar ger com pa nies de le-
ga te res pon si bi lity to a lar ger ex tent than ma na ging di rec tors 
of ot her com pa nies. Furt her mo re, it was ex pec ted that small-
si zed com pa nies would have no em plo yees who would be 
ac ti vely en ga ged in hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment. In the case 
of the small-size non-fa mily bu si ness CNs, head of ge ne ral 
ser vi ces is the one res pon sib le for hu man re sour ce ma na ge-
ment; the com pany in que stion co mes from the tra ding sec tor 
and can be said to have truly exem plary ope ra ting ac ti vi ties 
(inc lu ding ISO 9001 and 14001) as well as hu man re sour ce 
ma na ge ment, which is also ref lec ted in ot her parts of the study. 
In me dium-si zed en ter pri ses, the si tua tion re gar ding hu man 
re sour ce ma na ge ment is dif fe rent, de vo lu tion already ha ving 

been car ried out in the ma jo rity of ca ses, but more fre quently 
in non-fa mily bu si nes ses. A num ber of res pon dents sta ted that 
the grea test chal len ge in the next three years was going to be 
ac qui ring new em plo yees. This was pri ma rily the case in small 
fa mily bu si nes ses ac ti ve in the field of con struc tion and me tal 
pro ces sing in du stry that per form rat her spe cia li sed ac ti vi ties 
(AFs, ANs and BFs).

Figure 2: Study results support H2

Fa mily com pa nies with a de ve lo ped stra tegy re pre sent 
just 28.6% of all bu si nes ses with a de ve lo ped stra tegy, but 
even in the case of the lat ter, the stra tegy is un for tu na tely not 
re cor ded in wri ting. As ex pec ted, lar ger com pa nies are more 
li kely to have a stra tegy than small-si zed com pa nies. Furt her-
mo re, it can be seen that small-si zed bu si nes ses ra rely de fi ne 
their bu si ness stra tegy, com pany po licy (the only small-si zed 
bu si ness with a com pany po licy is CNs) or hu man re sour ce 
ma na ge ment stra tegy, and are not par ti cu larly fond of plan ning 
in ge ne ral. Such com pa nies claim that it is nearly im pos sib le 
to fo re see client or ders or plan in ad van ce, ad ding that they 
ad just to the cur rent si tua tion in stead. The same can be said 
for their hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment. An exam ple that speaks 
for it self can be found in the words of the ma na ging di rec tor of 
com pany BFs, who re por ted that the com pany starts to look for 
new em plo yees only when they are already ur gently nee ded. 
In me dium-si zed com pa nies, non-fa mily bu si nes ses typi cally 
have their stra te gies de ve lo ped and writ ten down, whi le in 
fa mily-ow ned bu si nes ses, this is only the case in half of the 
com pa nies. When we furt her in qui red about the na tu re of their 
stra tegy of hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment, it was re vea led that 
the stra tegy was not re cor ded in wri ting, nor were they par ti-
cu larly con vin cing in ex plai ning what the stra tegy was or what 
its con tent was sup po sed to be.

Fa mily bu si nes ses with no for ma li sed pro ce du res re pre-
sent 66.7% of all bu si nes ses wit hout for ma li sed pro ce du res. 
It was es tab lis hed that com pa nies in ge ne ral have a re la ti vely 
high rate of for ma li sa tion of hu man re sour ce see king and job 
des crip tions. Apart from that, small fa mily bu si nes ses pri ma-
rily lack des crip tion of tho se job po si tions in vol ving fa mily 
mem bers. In pro fes sio nal job trai ning, bu si nes ses re sort to 
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writ ten plans of pro fes sio nal trai ning, pa ying great at ten tion 
to con tent and im ple men ta tion of the se plans. As was, for 
exam ple, ex pli citly sta ted by com pany BFs, smal ler bu si nes-
ses would like to in tro du ce writ ten pro fes sio nal trai ning plans 
and en han ce their ap proach to hu man re sour ce se lec tion. They 
furt her sta ted that they had re cently star ted using psycho me tric 
te sting, sin ce they rea li sed they were not the stron gest in the 
field of hu man re sour ce se lec tion. In com pany AFs, the need 
for spe cia li sed wor kers is si mi larly dealt with in co-ope ra tion 
with CCIS (Cham ber of Com mer ce and In du stry of Slo ve nia) 
in ap pren ti ces hip pro gram mes.

Figure 3: Study results support H3

Fa mily bu si nes ses with es tab lis hed for mal as ses sment 
systems amount to a mere 16.7% of all such en ter pri ses. 
Mo reo ver, in fa mily bu si nes ses the at ti tu de to wards struc-
tu red em plo yee as ses sment is not par ti cu larly po si ti ve, as 
only a small pro por tion of fa mily bu si nes ses em ploy such 
as ses sment; non-fa mily bu si nes ses, on the ot her hand, seem 
to be em bra cing for mal as ses sment to a grea ter ex tent. The 
ma na ging di rec tor of com pany BFs tal ked about pre pa ring the 
in tro duc tion of as ses sment and re ward systems that would be 
fair and uni fied for ever yo ne, inc lu ding fa mily mem bers. He 
also sta ted that he was ex pe rien cing some dif fi cul ties with 
re la ti ves em plo yed in his com pany, who feel that hel ping the 
com pany when the lat ter is un der time pres su re en tit les them 
to spe cial pri vi le ges. Ot her em plo yees, ho we ver, not no ti cing 
the ad di tio nal ef fort of the se re la ti ves, al ways no ti ce ex tra pri-
vi le ges, which can pro ve di srup ti ve to com pany func tion and 
make or ga ni sa tion that much more dif fi cult. In ad di tion, the 
ow ner-ma na ger of com pany CFs re por ted that the key to the 
suc cess of his fa mily com pany be si des en tre pre neurs hip is in 
fact equal treat ment of all em plo yees. In his com pany, this is 
main tai ned with great care and con si stency, as fa mily mem-
bers need to ser ve as a role mo del and should not be sub ject 
to any pri vi le ges.

The fa mily bu si nes ses do not at tend to the de ve lop ment of 
em plo yees as much as the non-fa mily bu si nes ses do, but the 
dif fe ren ce bet ween the two is still not very sig ni fi cant. It is, 
ho we ver, qui te worr ying that the ma jo rity of bu si nes ses do not 

de vo te a lot of at ten tion to the de ve lop ment of their em plo yees. 
Pro mo ting the de ve lop ment of em plo yees is wor se than was 
ex pec ted, which is es pe cially true of the em plo yees’ ca reer 
de ve lop ment, whe re prac ti cally none of the stu died com pa nies 
de vo te much at ten tion to it. The com pa nies more or less per-
form ba sic sta tu tory trai ning (for exam ple oc cu pa tio nal sa fety) 
or edu ca tio nal cour ses for get ting to know and in tro duc tion 
of qua lity stan dards, en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, food sa fety, 
health sa fety, etc. (ISO, HACCP, OHSAS).

Figure 4: Study results support H4

Coor di na ting this trai ning, the com pa nies do not really 
have a good re view over how much means and how much time 
is spent on ave ra ge on such trai ning. On the ot her hand, the re 
are com pa nies such as CNm, BNs in DDs which have ta ken great 
care of the de ve lop ment of their em plo yees, but are still in the 
last pla ce re gar ding ca reer de ve lop ment be cau se they be lie ve 
that the em plo yees have to take care of that them sel ves. Such a 
way of thin king was es pe cially strong in the fa mily bu si nes ses.

Among all the com pa nies that have for mal systems of 
re war ding em plo yees, only 28.6% of fa mily bu si nes ses en ga ge 
in the se systems (sa la ries, re wards and be ne fits). As ex pec-
ted, lar ger com pa nies more of ten par ti ci pa te in for ma li zed 
re war ding. A lot of me dium-si zed com pa nies also par ti ci pa te 
in for mal re war ding systems (sa la ries, re ward and be ne fits); 
ho we ver, this is again not the case in fa mily bu si nes ses, whe re 
the re is no uni que for ma li za tion for all em plo yees. Ho we ver, 
in two me dium-si zed fa mily bu si nes ses a lot of at ten tion is 
de vo ted to the re ward systems – they do not re cog ni se dif fe-
ren ces among their em plo yees and say that this is one of the 
most im por tant fac tors that has con tri bu ted to the growth and 
suc cess of the bu si ness.

In fa mily bu si nes ses the re is a great deal of com mu ni ca-
tion with the em plo yees – they are in for med of the fi nan cial 
sta tus as well as of the or ga ni sa tion, but sel dom of the com-
pany po li tics. Even bet ter is their com mu ni ca tion with the 
en vi ron ment – they are inc lu ded in as so cia tions whe re they get 
help and ad vi ce. The fact that smal ler bu si nes ses de vo te a lot 
of at ten tion to com mu ni ca tion with their em plo yees is a rat her 
po si ti ve sur pri se. It is ob vi ous that they want to crea te some 
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sort of “fa mily en vi ron ment” whe re the re is a con stant flow 
of in for ma tion and whe re the em plo yees also feel like a con-
sti tuent part of the com pany’s suc cess. Small bu si nes ses are 
more of ten inc lu ded in se ve ral as so cia tions than me dium-si zed 
bu si nes ses, which is also true of the fa mily (and non-fa mily) 
bu si nes ses. Fa mily bu si nes ses are also pro ne to ta king part in 
lo cal so cial ac ti vi ties.

Figure 5: H5 the results confirm the research

Ac cor ding to the re sults of the te sting of au xi liary hypot-
he ses whe re six out of se ven (from H1 to H6) were con fir med 
and one was dis pro ved (H7), the main hypot he sis can be 
con fir med: Hm: Hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment in small and 
me diumsi zed Slo ve nian fa mily bu si nes ses dif fers from hu man 
re sour ce ma na ge ment in nonfa mily bu si nes ses.

Figure 6: H6 the results confirm the research

The re were cer tainly a few very ob vi ous dif fe ren ces bet-
ween hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment in both types of bu si nes-
ses, but the in ten tion of this re search was not to de ter mi ne if 
the se fa mily bu si nes ses are more or less suc cess ful due to their 
spe ci fic forms of hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment. Ho we ver, a 
few re com men da tions can be gi ven about what the se bu si nes-
ses can do to im pro ve their ope ra tions.

Figure 7: H7 the results do not confirm the research

The forms of hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment in fa mily and 
non-fa mily bu si nes ses dif fer in se ve ral sig ni fi cant ways:
n	 In fa mily bu si nes ses 75% of hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment 

is co ve red by the di rec tor of the bu si ness, whe reas in non-
fa mily bu si nes ses only 38% are co ve red by the di rec tor. 
In si mi lar re search in Ire land, this field was also co ve red 
by the di rec tor of the com pany in 48% of fa mily and in 
only 16% of non-fa mily bu si nes ses, which is not ne ces sa-
rily bad news be cau se if the di rec tor of a fa mily bu si ness 
wants to exer ci se con trol over this field, they most li kely 
agree that this field is rat her im por tant. Sin ce this field 
should be trea ted with ac cu racy and at ten ti ve ness (Leach, 
1991), a que stion ari ses: how much time, energy and 
ex pert know led ge can they really de vo te to it re gar ding all 
the ot her en ga ge ments they might have?

n	 A much smal ler per cen ta ge, na mely 25% of fa mily bu si-
nes ses, has a de fi ned mis sion and bu si ness stra tegy (inc-
lu ding a stra tegy of hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment). On 
the ot her hand, 62% of non-fa mily bu si nes ses have such 
de ter mi na tions. This was also one of the first signs for 
Ward (1987) to conc lu de that fa mily bu si nes ses would 
have to start ope ra ting with a hig her de gree of stra tegy.

n	 In con ver sa tions with the di rec tors and ow ners of fa mily 
bu si nes ses, one can not fail to ob ser ve that they do not 
de vo te much of their at ten tion to plan ning, which is es pe-
cially true of the plan ning of spe cia li sed peo ple and of 
re qui red qua li fi ca tion trai ning. Her le (2003) also conc lu-
ded that stra te gic plan ning is not a di stinc ti ve fac tor in the 
suc cess of Slo ve nian fa mily bu si nes ses.

n	 Fa mily bu si nes ses also ra rely pro vi de po si tion des crip-
tions, es pe cially the des crip tions for fa mily mem bers; 
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they also ra rely look for new em plo yees un til they are 
des pe ra tely nee ded, which is a very good exam ple of poor 
plan ning. This means that they also can not rightly de vo te 
them sel ves to choo sing and in te gra ting new em plo yees 
(Flor jan čič, Fer jan and Ber nik 1999).

n	 A con si de rably smal ler per cen ta ge (12%) of fa mily ver-
sus non-fa mily (62%) bu si nes ses use so-cal led eva lua tion 
systems. Mo reo ver, in the ma jo rity of fa mily bu si nes ses 
the se eva lua tion systems do not apply to all em plo-
yees. Fa mily bu si nes ses also do not use the se eva lua tion 
systems (ot her than re war ding) for de fi ning needs af ter 
in di vi dual qua li fi ca tion trai ning or for work or ga ni sa tion. 
This fact con firms the re sults of As trac han and Ko len ko 
(1994) sta ting that a lack of or ga ni sa tio nal skills is one of 
the cha rac te ri stics of fa mily bu si nes ses.

n	 The re is, ho we ver, only a small dif fe ren ce in ca ring for 
ca reer de ve lop ment (of ma na gers or ot her em plo yees), 
which is ex tre mely low in both bu si ness types; an in cre-
dib le 88% of fa mily and 75% of non-fa mily bu si nes ses 
do not par ti ci pa te in ca reer plan ning for their em plo yees. 
They be lie ve this is the res pon si bi lity of each in di vi dual.

n	 In fa mily bu si nes ses – par ti cu larly in the small ones – a 
spe cial at mosp he re can be no ted which is ref lec ted as a 
great care for the em plo yees, the re pu ta tion of the bu si-
ness, sur vi val in cri ti cal mo ments as well as a great af fi-
lia tion of em plo yees and pri de to be a part of the bu si ness. 
In this way some sort of “fa mily at mosp he re” is crea ted, 
whe re the mu tual care for ever yo ne’s be ne fit is ref lec ted. 
This is also the case in big ger bu si nes ses, whe re – des pi te 
the fact that the “fa mily at mosp he re” is no lon ger very 
pre sent – a very typi cal cha rac te ri stic is the ex cel lent le vel 
of in for ma tion of all em plo yee ca te go ries (ma na ge ment, 
ad mi ni stra tion and ma nu fac tu re) and the pos si bi lity of 
mu tual com mu ni ca tion whe re each in di vi dual has di rect 
ac cess to the top re pre sen ta ti ves of the bu si ness. Con si de-
ring the strong ac ti vity of the tra de unions in the me dia, 
it is rat her sur pri sing that none of the bu si nes ses in que-
stion cite the inf luen ce of tra des unions, and they only 
ra rely said iden ti fied that their em plo yees were mem bers 
of a tra de union. Not even the wor kers’ coun cils were 
sup po sed to be pre sent, but they do re port that they have 
se ve ral short mee tings whe re the ma na ge ment in forms 
them about the ope ra tion and work or ga ni sa tion as well 
as whe re they can ex press their own opi nions. 

n	 The trans fer of the ma na ge ment of the fa mily bu si ness to 
the next ge ne ra tion is car ried out in 37% of the bu si nes ses 
in our study. Trans fer of the ow ners hip of the bu si ness, 
ho we ver, is only per for med in 25% (ma jo rity sha re) and 
12% (mi no rity sha re) of all bu si nes ses. In ot her bu si nes-
ses only the foun ding ge ne ra tion has ma jo rity sha res. In 
bu si nes ses whe re the ma na ge ment is trans fer red but not 
the ow ners hip sha re (or whe re this sha re is very small), 
se ve ral prob lems con cer ning in ter fe ren ce in the ma na ge-
ment of the com pany or ten sions stem ming from dif fe rent 
views or va lues of both ge ne ra tions were re por ted. This is 
also con fir med by the re sults of Vi šnar (2006) and Her le 
(2003), Lov šin Ko zi na (2006) and by the re sults of Raid 
and Adams (2001). 

7 Discussionandrecommendations
forfurtherresearchwork

Tab le 2 re pre sents the sum mary of some strengths, weak nes-
ses, op por tu ni ties and threats when dea ling with em plo yees 
in fa mily bu si nes ses. When analy zing the ex ter nal en vi ron-
ment, the ow ners and the ma na ge ment of fa mily bu si nes ses 
should con si der the bu si ness po ten tials and dan gers that can 
fall upon the bu si ness from the em plo yees’ point of view or 
due to a la bour shor ta ge. When per for ming an in ter nal analy-
sis of hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment they should also con si der 
the pos sib le ad van ta ges and di sad van ta ges of fa mily bu si nes-
ses that can oc cur when loo king for or buil ding com pe ti ti ve 
ad van ta ges on peo ple.

This re search une qui vo cally pro ves that cer tain fa mily 
com pa nies have to bring in bet ter ways of hu man re sour ce 
ma na ge ment, be co me more pro fes sio nal, es pe cially in terms 
of in vol ving fa mily mem bers in the ma na ge ment of the bu si-
ness. The fol lo wing sug ge stions should be ta ken into con si-
de ra tion:
n	 Bu si nes ses should pro vi de a clear di stinc tion bet ween the 

ow ner’s and the ma na ger’s du ties, com pe ten cies, de fi ned 
tasks, func tions and res pon si bi li ties

n	 Bu si nes ses should im ple ment plan ning, loo king for and a 
for mal choi ce when em plo ying, eva lua ting and pa ying the 
em plo yees 

n	 The di stinc tion bet ween re wards co ming from the ow ners-
hip and re wards for per for man ce in the bu si ness should 
be clear and unam bi gu ous. It also needs to be cla ri fied 
that fa mily mem bers who are not em plo yees of the com-
pany should only be ne fit by the sha re that be longs to the 
ow ners of the com pany. Tho se fa mily mem bers who are 
em plo yed in the com pany, ho we ver, should be paid in 
ac cor dan ce with the ru ling pri ces and re la tions the same 
as ot her em plo yees. Any ad di tio nal com pen sa tion should 
be also gai ned di rectly from the ow ner’s sha re. This will 
pro ve to be very help ful when es tab lis hing a de fi ned and 
safe struc tu re that will po si ti vely inf luen ce the dis bur de-
ning of ten sions that can ap pear in fa mily bu si nes ses. This 
is also the sug ge stion al le ged by Lans berg et al. (1988) 
and Ward (1987)

n	 The un der stan dab le as pi ra tions of fa mily mem bers for 
pro mo ting their own needs must be car ried out rea li sti-
cally and ca re fully, sin ce they should set a good exam ple 
to the ot hers. In or der to de ve lop a suc cess ful bu si ness, 
they have to be ready to make every ef fort, keep good dis-
ci pli ne and adap ta bi lity and ge ne rally set a good exam ple 
for non-fa mily mem bers

n	 The ow ners of tho se fa mily bu si nes ses that have not 
yet sol ved the ow ners hip – ma na ge ment re la tions is sue 
should be war ned that it can crea te great prob lems when 
tr ying to es tab lish uni que ma na ge rial work that is es sen-
tial in ac hie ving healthy or ga ni sa tio nal skills.

8 Conclusions

The re sults of this re search also sup port the fin dings of some 
fo reign stu dies, na mely that the prac ti ces of hu man re sour ce 
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ma na ge ment in fa mily bu si nes ses dif fer from tho se per for-
med in non-fa mily bu si nes ses. It is ex tre mely im por tant for 
the coun sel lors and per for mers of qua li fi ca tion trai ning to be 
awa re of this fact when tr ying to ini tia te bet ter prac ti ces of 
hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment into the com plex and in tro ver ted 
na tu res of fa mily bu si nes ses. Some fa mily mem bers are only 
the sta ke hol ders of the bu si ness; some are sta ke hol ders and 
em plo yees; the ot hers, again, might only be ma na gers, etc. 
This is why one has to rea li ze that each of them has their own 
dif fe rent pers pec ti ves.

In com pa ri son with the ot her de ve lo ped coun tries, the 
field of fa mily bu si ness is still pretty non-re searc hed in Slo-
ve nia. The de ve lop ment of this field is sig ni fi cantly re la ted to 
ex pert de ve lop ment, edu ca tion re search and mostly clo sely to 
the prac ti ce and ex pe rien ce that the se fa mily bu si nes ses are 
soon to gain in the fu tu re. Ac cor ding to the ri sing im por tan ce 
of fa mily bu si nes ses in the eco nomy, this field should re cei ve 
se ve ral or ga ni sed forms of sup port:
n	 Es tab lis hing a fa mily bu si nes ses as so cia tion with the 

in ten tion to edu ca te, in form and ad vi se their mem bers

n	 Li cen ce edu ca tion and trai ning of the coun sel lors from 
the field of fa mily bu si ness

n	 Or ga ni sa tion of re gu lar mee tings, con fe ren ces; spe cial 
pub li ca tions etc.

n	 De ve lo ping pro gram mes of fa mily bu si ness at uni ver si ties 
with stress on bu si ness exam ples from the most suc cess ful 
fa mily bu si nes ses
Furt her de tai led ex pert re search work of this field.
In this way, the ex pe rien ce of in de pen dent prob lem sol-

ving will be made ea sier or even spa red for many fa mily 
bu si nes ses.   
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